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Stote of .!(a ine 
OI-1l' I CE OI11 Tl~ ..J l~LJUTA~ ,T GElJZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford, :Maine 
Date~ /!._b 
Name • .J. ~ -. ~-.......... ... ..... ........ ..... .. . . 
Street Address ,, .;l,:f/. .~ .... , ..... .. ... . ...... . .. . 
City or 'l'own •. ~~ . . ~ .. • ...... .. .. .. .... , ..•• 
How long in United St ates •• /..J. ~ .. J..[ow long i n Maine .(3.~ 
Born in •• ~,.J:l. .. /d ... Date of Birth . ~ ~ f?,.~ ?''1? 
If ma rrie cl , :.1ow n;an y childr en • • .-$t: ....... Oc cupation . 4~. ?t/.~ 
l ame of emf lo~re 1...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -· .... .. ........ ~ ~. ~ , .. • • • • • • 
( Prese nt or l ~st·) _ _ 
Add1..,ess of employer •.. ~:~ .. , ... ... ........•... . ~ ....... . . . . . 
;.:;n6lish •••. ~.Spea k .,~ ., . Read . ~ •• • , Wr ite . ~ ••• 
Other l a ngua f~Gs J..~ ................. ,.;; .. , ...... . , .. , 
El d 1 , t ' f ' t · · · n "rJ j ave you rr.a e a pp .1c a :i. on o r ci izensnip ! •• I .I.. •. •. . .•..•• .•... , 
Have you t=ver haci m:i. l itnry servic e ? ........... , .. .. ............ . 
If so , wl1e 1·e ? ... . . ... . ............ . Vfuen? •. . .. . ... . ... . ... . ...... 
Sig nature •• J..~ .. ~ ... ... . 
. ..~· / _ ,e~ witness •.. (/ ~ .~ ., . ..•.•. , •. ,. 
